
Tit ReadersSpeak

Janis

"New NameChan
The Southwest Digest will continue to

undergochangesfor the benefit of expansionfor Us
readers This is a continuation of our recent article to
ask of someour traderstheir opinion onthe new look
of the Lubbock Digest, now known as the
SouthwestDigest. The newspaperwill take on
the following changes:

a. Name change from Lubbock Digest to
SouthwestDigest.
b. Expanding to a 150 mile radius.
c Addition of a sports dtv j..1hent.

Here the views of some of )he readers:
Carolyn Lanier: "I wish everybody could take

the paper. It may be a little hard c r people to get usH
to the name,bkt I think in title people will. adjust.The
adding of a sports dspartntent is great. They need
more reporters to cover the
it s good to havea BU. :

best."'
..

V ) v

changewill hurt The paper
I. : iL- - I ..tl l.j rKMjw u h: L.U000CK community inrormed in ail

races. I think a lot of the owners ' as for Improvement
none of us are beyond that."

Rev. A. W. Wilson: "My wife and 1 were the
papers first subscribersand I think the chattges.arego-
ing to begood.The paperneedsto continueto bepro-ductiv- e

to grow. I like the idea of a snortsdanartmant.
we always should keepup
news.

Parltne Paul: "The name changeis good as
long a the otherchangescan core'late along with it. I

like the idea about the sports. I ihink that': somewhat
overdue I'd also like to seebetter Droofreadina done
too. Theexpansion into other areasshould bring more
readers to learn more about Lubbock.

Darrell William: "I like the name change.
I he SouthwestDigest implies, that it doesn't
cover lust one area, but a reqion. I'll look forward to

i the new sportspage, becausemost of thetime ttfhen
up a paper. I usuallv ao to the snorte nhtfc "

Beverly Wallace: "I'll have to gt usfed to the
new name. I hopethat the namecbajjjge and all the,
other onesbring the paperbetterquality. It's hot a bad

JudgeRod Shaw:
prehcnsive .and hfipe ,fpuhdvt,fv
neipiui. inink the name cnange' quite appropriate,
becausethe South-Wes- t fs the area, the papercovers.
The paperhas made many accomplishments. It's not
colloquial, it talks about the entire community. The
only fault irjat I seeis that sometimesitems are printed
t' at ha- - already happened.The timing could im
p we a little. The editors are objective and look at the
broadercommunity and not just East Lubbock. I think
sportswill be good,butpersonally. I don't reallu c t in
volved with sports because

Estacado Hh School
students ara jriaMng
preparatjon fpr thejr 16th
annual homecoming
slated (or October 9.
1982.

Kicking off theactivities
will be the annual
SeniorAlum Breakf.-s-t

to be hetd at Furr's
Cafeteria in Town and
Country Shopping
Center at 6:00 a'fB. on
Friday. October 8. The
featured speaker the
Senior Breakfast is Mr
George Woods, retired
community .ader. All
l.stacadoSeniors, former
students, teachers, and
members of the com-
munity are cordially in-

vited to attend.
At 8 a.m.. the

Homecoming Pep Rally
be held in the

i'stacado High School
Gym. Specialeventsdur-
ing the pep rally will be a
Senior Skit chants, and
crowning of the Estacado
High School Football
Sweetheart.

The Estacado
Homecoming Queenwill
be crowned during the
half-tim- e activities
Homecoming queencan-didate- s

are Annie
Richard daughterof Mr
und Mrs Thomas Finch,
Michcile Parnshdaughter
of Mrs. Dorothy Parrish,
Rene Kiny daughter of
Hev. and Mra K C
Kmr SharonMtCutchin
'laughterof Mr. andMrs.
iis.de MtJutchin and
I aChelle Hunter

iUMClATt

lnforrtfndU

hy r'
MaJrte

actual stories. I just think
netvspaperexpandfor tr ,

,. ... . .
i aon t think trie name

really doetriuik theeffort
... -- , . ,.'. .

with Blacks in sports srtd in

"I find the paper'com

of my schedule.

daughter of Mr?. Shirley
A. .CjtvrelaR;:,,.

Homeftornirjg qtieen
caneftdal5will be driven
in cjafs 'famishap by the
West Texas Corvette
CluJ. Ho.Aecoming
queencandidatesvill be
escorted by thW fathers
with special honor guard
with sabers by the
Estacado ROTC. During
the half-tim- e activities the
Homecoming Queenwill
be crowned.

The Homecoming
Game will feature the
Estacado matadors
against the Pampa
Harvesters at Lou
Field for a 2:00 p m.
showoff The activities
will wind up Saturuay,
after the football game at
he Estacado High

School with a gala
Homecoming Dance.

Additional information
may be obtained by call-

ing 763-702-1 ext. 47.

Quick
Late Hour Medical

Clinics Are springing up in
citie across the country
andLubbock is noexcep-
tion

Lubbock's fht clinic.
Evettthg Medical Clinic
opt-ne-d in July of 1981.
and eventhough it is just
cveaytar old, it hasnot
on had to expand its
faciliW ; but Ms hours as
weB. The new building at

BlacR
Hired

; UvulaeKlnsttr
.Texas Tech Law

Sflfcool has ended Its

jprch for its first Black
Lw Professor with the
selection of Joe Tu..ei
former assWant to State
i utorney Ueneral Mark
White.

Tucker, 27, served In
that office just over a year
before to come
to Tech.

"I accepted the posi-
tion becauseit would give
me an opportunity to
teach. I thdtight teaching,
would be 3n enjoyable
experience to I decided
to gtoe it a trv."

A 'native of Victoria,
Texas, Tucker graduated
from the University of

VOL. VI, NUMBER

President Reagan's
broadsideattack on the
Great Society is as
misguided as it is
misleading. In a
desperate attempt to
devise excuses for the
failure of Reganomics, he
has sought to lay the
blame for the rising level
of poverty among black
and white Americans on
the doorsteps of an
.earlier adrnMciipn
was the "Irarnailc"
tilhesis of his on social
Issues. ,

' The ptoblem viitft'the
Ureat Society vw

rr tnfi .v . i. , ...Americans am not give t
.& chance to work. Ad-

ded tn PresidentNixon'a
own conservative altacks
on the GreatSociety was
thr horrendousimpact of
the Vietnam War which
diverted funding from
worthy social programs.
But not even under the
guns and butter
philosophy of the
Johnson administration

sr

EstacadoCelebrates

44 1Q 50th is now known
as the 9 ,o 9 Medical
Clinic, the
clinic's new hours fo 4
a.m 9 p.m. on
weekdays and 1 p..--

5 p m. on Saturdaysand
Sunday

Dr P B Gada.
owner, fe gfee mason
' the clinic's new hours
is ie it

for working people

Prof
At Tech

Texas Law
Tucker says he chose

law as a profession
becauseof the versatility
it offers.

"I think it is a chalk$g--
ing and interesting fWd
because M touches on
everyday aspect of our
society It -- Isc offers
more versatility then
other vocations "

Although oe is the fjrtt
Black professor at ttv .
Law-Schoo- l. Tucker says
he hat yet to feel any
pressuresfrom law school .

stalf members or ad--

ministrators. . .

"I haven't been unM,
any particular pressure
other than that of any

510 EAST

Decri
was the level of poverty
in the nation as high as it

is now.
Even Mr. Nixon,

displayed some
understanding of the
workings of racism in
America and a desire to
help blacks compensate
for the historical rc:igs
they have suffered. Con-
sequently, he no( only
advocatedakernaftyit idb

unomra auad, bufcPrBfe'
supported someminajfjty
spiasiaeprograms.

Mt 'Tbr.'s contrlbu',

agiimjDaest. Mr. fReagans are sadly. lack--
4rg. We aree with Mr.,

Racwn that nis
did not

create the problem of
poverty. Who created
poverty is not issue,
however. The question
thf t bothers'an increasing
number of American is
the president's InsensiMvi-ty,o- f

lack.of knowledge to
the social and economic

h

"Working "ke it

because they
to take off from work to
vHt a doctor ."

Someof the
of

is mata patientis assured
of being by a r

he has an ap-

pointment or not. Pa-

tients that have regular
doctors will be referred
back to for

- 0thr personjust beyinn
ing to teach. So far. I am
very mpred with the
facuky and cour - of
fend here."
, Although he has been

t Tech just over a
Tucker has been

eppc.ried to thr Afftr- -

mativt Action Cominittte
j the Law School,

we only
have two Black Law
students, but. I belicv
mere is definitely a place
for minority nudents.

, The current Law Scho ;

admtnittrailon it deflnite--

a--, jnteritted in recruttyin
minority students."

. this fail Tucker's
hedule includes

?3D TRFET

ojmamtas that
porty. So, instead of
seeking to the
problem of poverty, the
Reagan administration
..as dearly worsened it
and other economic and
social problems affecting
the nation as a whole.

fe reasonableperson
cafetfjwy the Indispen-
sable roie of priva,te
enferftrjaa in sustaining
IhCtllieMtsf'ihs-na- -

a iroslderit of the
TOS" 8$ asspeiy':freovji;y Ir a failure.

Homecomisig

wr grefiHfflsnnderstan--

ifflkinrnirtriri , lhg.hantt to fht&P citizens
jnpst'tnneed.

Clearly, In his speeoh
to the National Black
Republican Council and
elsewhere, Mr. Reagan
would American
return to the unenlighten-
ed days f laisser faire
Hooveriamr. at a time
when the need for
government.supported
social programs is the

follow-u- p care
In addition, the cost of

a visit he clinic is about
one-thir- d to one-hal-f the
costof i fee for a hospital
emergency room.

"The cost of a
visit range from $18 to
$25. Anytime you go to a
hospital its $60 to $60

you're paying
hospital charges at welt
asdoctor s charges,"says

Praf.JaaTucker
teaching couisesin Legal
researc13nd wnring This
coming spring he will

LUBBOCK, T1XAS
"

greatest. Despite his
belief that government
programs breed
dependencyamong the
poor, however, Mr
Reagandoes not hesitate
in lis advocacy of welfare
foi the rich.

The NAACP is
opposed to

such a dangerous
Ideology. It is time that
Mr,- - Reagan recognize?
t,V RiaMrtmjcs upon
!nlW9d& 'much--

hope for economic

i Wrfenm&Dr not he wishes

nclStofiamGnt nub
is his bipmess. No mat--4t-r

how "fetich he might
scapfSgoats for his

fafRngs, hv cartnot blame
the present economic
disaster afflicting the na-

tion upon the Great
Society. Black Americans
will not permit him to
continue fostering the
myth of black

on govern-
ment, when the majority

Gada.
Finally in contrast to a

visit to a hospital
emergency room, clinic
patients, on c 'eiage.wait
10 to 30 minu to seea
doctor, while 'he wait at
an emergency room can
I ' quiie

Although Gada'sclinic
has certain advantages
over an emergency
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Left to right. Annie Richard, LaCtwile Hun'er, SharonMcCutchin. Rene Kmg and Michelle Parrish.

MedicineIn Thing!!
spodjghiing

to

clinic

convenience p;o-vide- s

School.

people
don't have

other ad-

vantages Gada'sclinic

seen dock
whether

their doctors

month,

"Cwrently

create

address

iould

have

to

chnic

because

unalterable

seek

dependence

long

jBt

to

at

teachAdrhinistrativ,' Law
and Immigration law

w
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of poor in the 'nation is
white.

Mr. Reagansomehow
finds it convenientto
overlook this reality.
Those Americans who

4 This Week Im The

SeclalSecurity Tips
Black Aviators
Editorials
ChurchNews
Fowls- o

This N That
Class&leds
Silver Annlersaof

1 Tony Brown

Arthur E. Teele, Jr.,
has announced the ap-
pointments of Karen Ab-

bott and Harold (Hal)
Williams to new positions
within the Urban Mass
Transportation Ad-

ministration.
Ms. Abbott has been

appointedDirector of the
Executive Secretariat
while Williams has
assumed the post of
Deputy Associate Ad-

ministrator for Transit
Management and
Demonstrations in the
Office of Technical
Assistance.

Announcing Ms. Ab-

bott's appointment.Teele
said, "the job of the
Director ot the Executive
Secretariat is tc know the
status of issues in the
decision making proces.
It is a highly demanding
position, requiring an in-

dividual able to keep
track of many equally
high prio.ity activities
simultaneously."

As Director of the Ex-

ecutive Secretariat, Ms.
Abbott heads the staff
that is responsible for en-

suring that all policy deci-

sions and other activities
emanating from UMTA
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Arthur E Teele. jr
(right) Administrate of
the Urban Mass
Transportation Ad
rttinitiat,ion, con

NAACP
Meeting
The regular monthly

meeting will be Sat. Oc
tober 10. 1982, 7:30
p.m. at at Simmons
Commur.My cantor.
President RoseWilson, fc

asking el) officers and
members to be prsetm.
Shewih give highjfcjhtt of

State ConferenceCon
ve, on Alto gvt out
certificate? won by Lub-
bock Branch members at
the Convention,it's again

2Cion time in
December for the
NAACP and everyone
must have their mamber-ship-s

updatedIn order to
be able to yott.

Lloyd Scott will be
specialguestat theSatur-
day night meeting, hk
will speak on how to
create more jobs for
minorities.

AjtpoJtitmeots
Annouttced

Cents

Uf Wmmn
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are suffering asa result of
his social insensitivity,
however, will not forgive
him for returning them t6
the nightmare o.' another
Depression.

ftewthwent Digect
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staff and program offices
are coordinated.

"Karen Abbott has
distinguished herself by
hwT exceptional ability In
the area, and I am
delighted that shehasac-

cepted this position."
Teele added.

In announcing the
Williams' appointmunt,
Teele said Williams had
"ably served as the Direc-
tor of Civil Rights for the
past twelve, ye.ars. and
ws. therefore, well

needs
on:rraMgers for
teshnfeafsfmfce.He is
most qualified to accept
the rejponsibilliiee of pro
viding that assistanceand.
I am delighted tc an-
nounce his
aDpantment''

In his ntw position,
Williams is responsiblefor
research, development
and demonstration ac-

tivities to improve mats
transportation manage-
ment, assistance, in-

cluding training, within
uie agency as well as in
other governmental
agencies, private in-

dustry, and academia.
Before entering

Continue on Page3

'vratulates Karen Aboott
and Harold Williamn
upon their recent
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SocialSecurityTips
Your Social

Security And You

JtWl M. Lovt
tfcrvtei ftlpraiiritaHvi

We Are MLniX
Bffsctiv October 4, 1$SR r new

addasslUi ' '

SocialSecurityAdministration
Rafncy PlazaBldg. Suit
111 - xoth Street
Lubbock, Texas 7f40Z

Our phone numhers will be the same.
Are you recently married r divorced? Did you

rempmber to have your name changedon your Social
Security card?

Changing your surnameon your Social Security
card and records can be done easily and qu'rkly by
visiting or calling your local Social Security Office.
Unlike most docurrent changes,to changethe name
on your Social Security card and record is a free ser-

vice to the public. You will, however, have to furnish
proof of identity showlnfl both your "old" and "new"
nameandccnrrHt artapplication form for a raplace--r

ment card. Onceyou have done this, it takes approx-
imately 14 days to receive your new S"cial Security
card. Below aresome examplesof acceptableproof of
identity which yotucanuseas a guideline. Ramembcr
ihpugh, thai we must see the original or a certified
copy of your documents.We can not accept uncert-

ified or notorized photocopies.Virtually all Social
Security business,can be conductedvlu the telephone
and by mail, fcfcndMd by malL-w- a will return your
documents on'cel&e hive verified ymrr identity.'

The following are examples of pr$of of identity.
Driver's license, ID card,shot record carS, marriageor
divorce record, voter registration, passport,or any
document providing identifying date such as physical
description, photograph,or signature.

Remembei that your social security numberis need-
ed for us to keep a correct record of your earnings
while you are wotking. It will aljolje neededif you
die. retire, or becomedisabledso that you or your sur-

vivors can receive benefits. Maintaining correct infor-

mation on your social securityrecord is an easy.task. If

you have any questions or needassistanceIn obtain
ing your documents, pleasecall us it 762-738-1 or visit

. us at 1611 - 10th Street.Suite 100.

O:;

tttrl'oil
wisturt
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ThankYou!

Look for

MoktuneJSManct

Altfe Wernrth radar

J story about
a: Tim,

tASamu
Fffftantarv School in
Dea-Homtt- , jenwa; Sister
Thertta Panthtr, the
school's ntw p- - i n i,jal;
and Cora Prlct, a gjitat-grandmoth- tr

and a
vcrtcanvolunteerin Ac-
tion's Fttftof Ottttd-parw-.t

Profirdm.
Tim badaarcfolam.He

couldn't maad a
hoot, and everybody in
'te class knew it. That
made for teasing, and
teasing,makesfor trouble
inside and out.

Sister Theresa had a
oroblem, too. She came
from a school in
Milwaukee, Wis., where
the budget was ample,
but at All S nts she
Sund the economic
situation was tirht.
Teacherswere earring a
full work loadand had no
time to offer individual
help. And that kind of
help, asTim could show,
was badly needed.

If Cora Price hada pro-ble- m

it was what
volunteer activity she
could be involved in next.
Shewas75 yearsold and
lived in a retirement
home.However,shewas
anything but retired. For
the past sevenyearsshe
hadbeena FosterGrand-
parentat a school for the
mentally a.id physically
disadvantaged.Now the
school had changed Its

program from a one-to-on-e

system, and Cora
found she was an
unemployedvolunteer

is until SisterTheresa
decided, at the sugges-

tion, of FGP Director
Margaret Hess, to useher

--.asan individual instructor

Get riglit on down with
Lustrasilk'snew activator
and moisturizer

RIGHT ON CURL!

CufOl

NORMM.

worth

Moil

Hot-O- n CondHkmlnfl
Shampoo

6 OZ-- LIQUID

a

Formakingusl
RigHft On For Your Cur! Needs

LusttSaili

or Tim fid two other
boys with reading

t.owi, a fprHely lady,
young for her years, had
never been a regular
"jacher. Her working
careerhad oeenaT . mt
- that of a mother,
secretary, rnidwife and as
a volunteer at the
aforementioned facility.
Always, she had bad an
abiding attraction and
concern for young peo-

ple. She met Tim, and
soon gained his con-

fidence, drawing him out
on his Interests. She
knew gaining confide-r-

In himself vasIhe key to
his trouble and, with care
. atience, she began
building in him the sense
01 being able to ac-

complish what he must.
Reading was not all that
difficult, if there was so-

meone there who 'Iff?
courages! you and a
nulnely helpedyou dlmt

t
over the rough spots?
Cora and Tim became"
more than teacher stu-

dent; they soon pad a
real love affair going.
And the result?

As Sister Thalesa put
it, "Can you logins the
joy a fourth-grad- er must
feel' when he i finally
aisle to be a part of a
reading group? It may
seemllkesmall thing to
an adult, but to this boy,
it was a real trlump. He
had never been able to
keep up with his
classmatesin reading and
was always the only one
in the class to have his
cwn reading group."

Now, thanks to Cora
Price, Tim no longer has
a problem nbv doesSister
Theresa. Further, Tim's
parents, as well as the

Continued on Page5
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JusticeOf The
Peace

PRECINCT 6
THIS YEAR LUBBOCK COUNTY, WILL ELECT IT'S

FIRST MINORITY JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Which OneWill You Vote For?
McKINLEY SHEPHARD WANTS

TOUR VOTE
WE NEED McKINLEY SHEPHARD

'""'VOTE'
NOV. 2, 1982

MCKINLEY SHEPHARD P.O.BOX 1773 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408

Lustisill(

PAID FOR BY McKINLEY SHEPHARD CAMPAIGN FUND
CAMPAIGN MANAGER ROY PARR TREASURER DAVID BARKSDALE

Right On Curl
ForMormal Hair

8 oz - Liquid
16 oz. Liquid
32 oz. Liquid

It

Right On Curl By

01

getsright on to work in
helping your coid wave to
rcme.nberits curl pattern
and give that soft,glossy
wet look without the greasy
mild up.

Get it!! Right On Curl.

I

. 7. -- ... ..r -. - - m . . --.

riqht on' curt
Wet LoelcActivator

Availableat theseparticipatingstores:

TC8Y FURR'S

nolsturlrcc
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Paoplain b ltintts gat to b known by
tiiatr performance of their wor'
Repeated returns by the tame
customers or referrals that send
customers to a businessd --'endssolely
upon the work performance of the
businsssperson. Good quality
workmahihlp should be a must for
every bustnessperson.And in order to
give a good work performance one
must know exactly what he is doing.

Most businesses that offer a service
type business must have special skills
that generatetheir sales.These are the
people who rely heavily upon repeat
and referral customers.Tq thesepeople
smart work should lie their theme.
Good que'ity workmanship, efficiency,
and expertise will keep them with more

UrbanMass
ContinuedEroni Page1

government service in
1968. Williams was Ex-

ecutive Secretary A the
Cleveland Branch of the
NAACP for ten years. In
addition, he served two
terms as Chairmanof the
NAACP Council of Ex-

ecutive Directors and
founded the United
Freedom Movement of
Cleveland.

Ms. Abbott. 32. had

Professional
Typing

. Call.
799-34-4

PRICES

THRU
CT 9

ft in

OH
QUANTITY

RIGHTS
RESERViD

'IIIII SMfUKM

tuMcan.

J Kl MIX

Business
Hints

jiy LttaHita WRrvc

Performance
customersthan they can service.

On the other hand,a poor workman-
ship performance,after the word gets
arou'pd, will leave th a businessperson
desperateior customers that are willing
to pay him for his service.

The customers may not complain to
the businesspersonabout poor perfor-
mance,bitt they can do more harm by
complaining about the poor perfor-
mance to othei potential customerswho
will also pass his namealong to others
as one to avoid doing businesswith.

A good policy is to always put
yourself iri the other tjwrson'splace and
decide If you would pay the said
amount (that you have chargedhim for
the job) if that kind of performancehad
beendone for you.

Hospital
ben serving as a Special
Assistant to Teele since

.May. 1981. when she
was appointed to the
position after serving as a
Senjor Staff Assistant on
the Reagan Admlnlstra--.

tion's Transportation
TransfflpnjTeam.

A native of the District
of Columbia. Ms.- - Abbott
came to the Department
of Transportation after
serving as Assistant
Director of National Black

.; Voters for the Reagan-Bus- h

campaign. Before
thatshewas a member of
the staff of the Senate
District, of , Columbia
Committee, from 1973 to
1979. and the House
Subcommittee oVi

Fisheries. .Wildlife Ccn?
servatlon and the En-

vironment, during 1979
and 1980.

OX

Continuedfrom PageX

room, Goda stressesthat
such clinics are not for
everyone.

"We do not handle
major trauma, such as
shooting or stabbing vic-

tims or a persqn injured
in a carVrash. $?e pro-vid- e

patients with

blood and rthef (fab tests,
andother general

medical tests."
For mere information

call Dr. P. B. Gada at
?93-075-3 or 793-855- 5

after 5 p.m

f

L

Can You Vdrk

Vy here.You'

SpendYour

Money!!

9 &W&
SWORTBNaNGX

DUNCAN HINM
LAYER CAKI

physicalsyccinatlons.

BROWNIE
23 OS.

1

"Duncan
1

Blek Avt&tr Exklblt t go i
VIw at Air and Spc Mmtuiti

V

NKTPA A w ex-

hibit Conlrlbu
Hons arid achieverrknift
of 'blacks in ihc tictd oL
aviation

22 in thai
Naiionar

Air and SpaceMuseum,
D.C..'

where it will be on con-

tinuous display until
1983.

"Black Wngs: The
American Black in Avia-

tion" Jells the -- elatlvely
unknows yet 'ntriguing
story of black
in avli. jn - from
Eugene Bullard's service
in France in World War I .

to the black astronaut;,
assigned to the Space
Shuttle.

of blacks
in aviation did npt come t
easily. Men, and at times
women, found

exci'wied
from flight instruction
solely on the. basis of ,

race. born
Eugenie' Buliard, the

'welding CO

HINES

dapicttng

opened
Septembt
Smithsonian's

Washington,

September

experiences

Participation

themselves

Georgia

Bran
MurTktrfDx

4S OX.

world's first Mack o nbat
pilot rn World War 1, and
earty l?20i .gfcint pilot
tostti the first

American black to receive
a pilot's license, we;e
both foread to train in
Fraace becaus of their
color.

"The of
blacks in avia"on are
more herpic
the obstaclesthey had

Von Hardes-ty- ,

curatorof the exhibit,
says. "And blacks played
a role in avia-

tion. It's a story that's
never been '.old before on
such a scale."

The exhibit is organiz-
ed in thnit parts. "First
Aviators" covers pioneers
such as Buliard and Col-eia- n,

black flight schools
of the 1930s and World
WaU flight training.
"Wings ior War" covers

ft

the years 1941-194- 5 and
of Change" takes

the visitor through the
closing days of World
War 11 to the present,

on bread
in commete 1

aviation by blacks.
The exhibitwill include

u of the
Army Airfield

in Alabama, the facility
where the first all-oia-

fighters units, known a;,

the Airmen,"
were trained, and

of black pat
ticipation in World War II.

The film is narated by
O. Davis, Jr.,

the first black Amer'can
Air Force General and

of
332nd Fighter

Group.
A model of a restored

P-5- 1, the fignter usedby
the airmen,will

wvmmmmmmmmmtt

1'
.r

FARMER 1

1 ' nfiDCDATIifCC. I

alsobepart the exhibit.
The National and

Spp Museum,
hoUi.. the largest
tlon aviation

artifacts

world,

public.
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DITORIALS

by
Eddie P. Richardson

Welcome to our wrld of Southwest. Iff sit!
Oted to have $rou aboardand we hop oifr Oft! tnd
Hm relation will be as fruitful s our ait frve yfter

Kh the LrfebeckDigest.Our aim is to ntinut
10 Inform and be your servant.

We stiil hoW to theseprinciples, as we did with the
LubbockDigest, this Is our promise to you: As
publishersof this weekly newspaper,we owe toy,
the ueadrhd public, to be factual and fair. You may be
critical of somethings that are written, but at least
you will have the satisfaction of knowing they are
truthful and to the point. People will reactto that
which is precise,and we will publish thjse
articles as precisely and factually as is
humanlypossible.We will also give credit
and respect to those who art doing good
thingsfor the Southwestareaand the peopleof tht
area. .We will oe critical of thosewho are not
doing as they havesaid they would do, and
this, we think Is Sair.

So. this ! our resolution to you: Feel free at
to call this office for information concerning this
newspaper or any other matter that is of concernto
you.

This is not a propagandasheet made to
chastiseor validity. This is a newspapermade
to educateand not to agitate.

On the local political scenewe would like to take our
hats off to school board member, LteSlico, for her
courageousand unpopularwith many stand. Sheen--'
couraged funds for academics equal to - those for
athletic activities. We think this is very necessary to
have morf well roundedyoung peopleable to cope
with a variety of situations, especially with so many of
our young athlets not graduating from college and
many becoming unemployedafter they play out their
eligibility and not having adequateacademic tools to

'Survive. A small percentof themgo the pros but a lot
'f of them become unemployable. This is why we need

to put more emphasison academicsas well assports.
Good job Liz, hang in there .

Put your money-- where your-- mouth fs with the up
coming single member district trial coming up,
Money is needed.We say we want representation
thenlets put our.money whereour mouth is.

Nothing Is free not even freedomitself. For yearswe
have, moaned and groaned about At-Lar- ge system
and how It wasdesigned fb screen us out, We have a
chanceto changethat. wlll you-d- o your part?Will you
please help with your bucks?!!!

If we can pull this one off, than chancesare good.
We will have some elected minoriti' city officials.

We need to recaptureour communities and ouild
and rebuild them the iniative and leadership must
come from within we must work together for thegood
of all of us. This new emphasisor priority will have to
involve getting all oui Black communities needs for
Black brick layers, Black carperters,
Black electricians, Black streetsweepers, Black policemen. Black
teachers, Black firemen, Black doc-
tors,Black lawyers, Black merchants,
etc. It also calls for new forms of partnerships
whereby we can simultaneously e icourage the Black,

. community to selectively support those white .

ownedbusinessesand institutionswhich
have policies that tend to build our long deniedcom-
mutes in an equitable manner. There must be
reassessmentof our immediate goals end priorities.
Something mustbe done immediately to changeour
past and presentpolicies of paternalism, largesseand
irresponsibility. Encouragementthat foster dependen-
cy, into positive policies call for and encouraaeex

r

anytime

cellence in education, equitable opportunities for
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achievementand community pride that builds self
pride, self realization and independence.This new
priority of rebuilding our communities from within calls
for new role for all in the Black community. It means
that the Black press, the (Digest and othercom-
munity, civic, social organizations, churches, political
organizations and all concernedwith the Black com-munit- y

will have to examine every possible way we
can to "pull up our communities by whatever
bootstraps" we have,as we seek the long overdueand deservedsupport required of the white com-
munity. However the leadership to make ourcom-munitie-s

the responsible and sdf sustaining-- market
places must come from within our community. Clos-
ing thought"why searchall over the world for thegoos.
that laid the golden egg when he is in our own back
yard."

The Black Experiencein West Texas
& S. E. New Mexico: It is an alwayspleat xrA ex-

perience to visit with the staff and managementpf the
Clevis News Journalin Clovls, New Mexico.
All the gang make you feel so much at home asthe
coffee pot is always on. Publisher Griffin was but
"fishing" and managing editcr Bill Southardhad left
theoffice for a news assignment, I suppose.It wasget-
ting close totlock up time anyway and we didn't have
rnuj$ limfjo. Maleur. experiences!'sinceyvq yfjfed

. tet as1 Sembfdf 'the edtorlSsU of M great '

"FreedomNewspaper". Anyway the rest of the gang
took up the slack and cheeredthe wear, old black
soldier along the way.

A filend of this column and a lawyer-banke-r at one
of the Clovis banks reviewed .fej-us-. our.prostnt
economic situation which he ascribedas bIng in a
rather 'fluid statebut that In tlrftejt would straighten
up and our ggyritcy: would remain the greatcountry
that "God has t'esttd'us with" and that those who
love God should dontinue In pr.ytr that our faith
would grow and that we remember."He's Got

World in His Hand".
Our bankerfriend did sll us that he realty believes

that we are 'overdoing' this thing of ethnic culture in
our country today. He remindedus that America was
still the greatmelting pot andmanypeoplefrom many

ations of the world, have all contributed to make
America great as she is today. He addedthat Blacks,
Brc wns, Whites and any other here, should unite
forcesand make our country evenstronger. English is

ou' tongueand we are not abilingual nation Sul one
nation "under "pd". Where you come from is not im-- -,

portant but the big questionis "Where areyou going?"
the bankerconcluded. Somethingto think about bellr-ingc.- s,

whether we agreeor not. He gave usa book to
readand review in this column andyou watch for it A
White Man's Country? Therecan be little doubt that
America is a white man'scountry and ' blacksor any
other ethnicgroup is to org-- a head,we must secure
assistancefrom our Great White Father. We agreed
with our lawyer-bank- er fnendat this point. In this con-
nection, we suggest you read a new book Just out,
published by me Viking Pressentitled: Standing
Fast; The Autobiography f Hoy
Wllfclsta and Tons Matthews .and sells for
$16.95.

The late Roy Wilkens of NAACP fame speaks: "I
believe in it (integration) not only becauseit is right but
because.I have lived " al! my life. Where there erede-
cent IdVing people, integration works Where decent
white -- tple are missirg--that'-s when he trouble
be?-s-."

In the book Wilkens tells of his eatly life in a
neHihb' hqod of haiowork ing Swedes, Norwegians,
Pole, Germans, Irish immigrants and Blacks.

When an individual Mack succeeds in he 'white
world' by reason of his outstanding abilities, is he
necessarilymore and more removedhrm the black
masses.. Can he ever really enter the white American
mainstream?Or is he doomedto alienation frotnjbqlh

in tlte

BU,
By ; Charles E:. Belle -

ThreeMillion SeekEmployment
Youth Must Find Box

to1

Records indicate almost 11 million Americans cur-
rently are job hunting. HavinMjoba'ffe

nflrtnb A Utt . ..M.iu Li...wuiiuun vii me., jy (JUULHe lldVttv UfcJfclll

postponing notvonly buying ajhome.Jjytstarting a
family. Figured indica'fe that individuals Srefonstltitly
delaying getting married.

Between 1970-8- 1 the median ageat first marriage
moved up from 20.8 to 22.3 years for women and
from 23.2 to 2A.8 for men. Making for a profound
change in the eventual make-u- p of the American
society. The fastest growing age groups in t$e same
period of time were youngdults i 18-3- 5 andtheelder-
ly (65 and over).

Voung adults increased by 39.9 percent between
1970. The increasewas 24.4 percentfor 18-2-4 year
olds and55 percentfor those 25-3- 5. The 65 andover
agegroupgrew by 31.4 perceijtfrom 20-2- 6. 3 million
senior;atteahfi. TM coaritr. ifcshriot continue to exist
economicallywithout more chjldrjsnjn concretefamily
structures,which is not beingadqyatelyaddressedby
thesegroups. ''" v

.

SentbXcItlzensare savingJtjeirQcialsecuritychecks
btutely ftgficklng Congress. ComparegUo senior,
yojaltis slISBfthesecfays. JDivorce-1-g doifigls dirt on
tht-25-3- year old group,creating rnorc sljigle parent
famlllu. In 1981, therewere 109 divorced peopleper
1,000 married people With spouwpresentconipared
with, 47 per 1,000 in 1970. : '

The higherTate for women, 'COmpardyMSS
for menl reffeefs the fact that men are mojrgljKaly to
remarry and do so more quickly after divorce.
Damage is still doneto the tirst family structure. Since
younger people 18-2-4 year old group are not getting
jobs or losing them left and right, it requires someac-
tion from them.

1980, only 38 percent3.4 million 18-2-4 year Old
Black Americans botheredto registerand only 28 per-
cent actually voted. Victory and a job !t November
can be delivered only through the active participation
of all sectorsof Black American people. Youth ia no
exception.

Black American exercise only 82 percent of their
voting power when measuredagainstwhite America's
performance at the polls, Black Ameiican peoplecan
actuallypi ' peoplein governmentofficeswho havean
interest in creating jobs if thev would just vote, it is
possiblebecausenot all white Americans vote either. If

every Black American young andold voted, politically
speakingBlack Americans would be the most power-
ful single voting interest block In the nation.

However, nothing wi" getdone if theyoung Black
American betweenthe agesof 18-2- 4 years doesnot
yearn f freedom. "Freedomis not free, and finding
the ballot box is the first challengefor Black American
youth. November is NOW!

w Ids? This book sltouJ provide someanswers.
In the turoulent 60's, when Voung Turks in the

NAACP advocatedseparatumand "Bjack Po ver"
Wilkirw stood fast and yielded no groend He main
iained hisfaith in Americans, in integration, and in tht
tried and proven might of NAACr s techniquesand
successover thelonghaulU time. Pragma,modest,
wise, dteimind.Vim M not wilt andpsnatte'
seeking changetiwough legal action The book is a
Haurtf i! legacy of ta greetgiant of a. man who par-
ticipated in or led mt ifcttfie.tt, ot almost every
major civil rights advance thU centry, eccording to
Thumbs A Webster to theStackCall.

Welcome
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It's not th bus,it's us
By Julias Boml

It stopped being fashionable to impose school integration
for overtly racialrejasomeyearsago.

Before then, an opponent of integratedschools couldlist
dlieredited theories of genetic inferiority asthe reasonswhy
blacks and whites shouldn't share the same school room
desks. .

As bckAmericansbe amea potentpolilcal and econom-
ic force in the later part of the decadein the 1960s, and as
the nationalcommitmentto equal opportunityseemedirre-
versible, the tiradesagainstracemixing subsldoa.

The objections still remainedbut the rhetoric changed.
The loud pronouncementswere replacedwith leiss race-conscio-

argumentsagainstthe goal of an integratedsociety.
The opposition lurnod away from the fac of racial integra-
tion and focusedon the effects.

"I am heart and soul !n favor of the things that havebeen
done in the name of civil rights and desegregationand
soforth," said PresidentReaganshortly after his landslide
victory. "I happen to believe, however, and havefor a very
long time, and I think a great many of the black leaders
agreealso, that busing hasbeena failure."

"What you get," says Rep. Bobbi Fiedler, a Californan
who rode her opposition to school busing to a congressional
seat in 1980, "is tremendousturmoil, lots of disciplinary
problems and a bad academicatmosphere."

School integration, it was argued would result in inferior
education in all children, and in the phenomenon called
"white flight" the wholesale departureof white children
and their tax-payi- parentsfrom theschool districts where
courts had ordered busing as a remedy to segregated
schools.

However, many studies have proved exactly the opposite.
More than ICO integratedschool systemswere examinedby
RobertL. Grain, a specialistin race relationsat JohnsHop-
kins University. "The over-a- ll conclusion," says Crain, "is
that blacks arehelped and whites arenot hurt."

Other studies suggest that inter-distri- ct busing stimulates
housing integration, not white flight. Among them was a
recent investigation by the center for National Policy
Review at Catholic University in Washington, D.C. "A good
metropolitan area busing plan leads to desegragated
housing," saysDiana Pearce,the center'sresearchdirector,
"and that in turn will lead to an end ofbusing."

For example,' housing 'n-- ChRrtofte,rN.C! is a third mon?
iritsgratedtoday then it was in 1970 when metropolitanarea
busing began.But housing In Richmond, Va., where busing
Has beenvigorously resisted,is only a fifth more integrated
flow than it was 10 years ago. In Riverside. Calif., where
busing began 16 years ago, neighborhoodsbecameso inte-
gratedthat busing for racial reasonsIs now requiredin only
lour of 21 elementaryschools.

And now a study in Cleveland hasproven for that city
at least most whites who left the city durJjM' .court-ordere-d

school busing didn't do so becauseof schoollntegra-tion-.
Cleveland's ctudy was conducted at tlte order of Feder-

al District Judge Frank J. Battiste, who began the buses
rolliiglnl978. '"'

Cleveland State University Prof. Everett Cataldo exa-
mined thereasonsfor evary transfer out of Cleveland&jnib-li-c

schools between 1963 antf 1980. School enrollment
dropped from 92,500 in 1979 to 75,800 in 1P31: the oercent-ag-e

of whites in Cleveland's public schools declhied from
32.4 in 1978 to 25.6 percentin 1981. But The report conclud-
ed that lessthan half these fleeing whites 7 41 percent
ran because ofschool busing.

Somesuburban districts where no busing occurredlost a
greater percentageof whiter than inner-cit-y schools did.
Lowering birth rates and the attractionsof suburbia had
alreadyclaimedlarge numbersof urbanwhites beforebus-
ing began. Teacher strikesanu Clevland's other well publi-
cizedwoosdrovemanyothersaway from thecity aswell.

The Cleveland study is one city's report on what actually
happenedwhena court orderedachoolintegration,it oannot
speak for the hundreds of other American communities
wherecourtshave orderedpupil transportationasa remedy
t education apartheid.Bnt it doesbegin to refute the doom-saye-rs

who profess to supportintegratededucation, but who
fig&t againstits imposing.

AndIt doesgive credenceto JesseJackson'stheory: "It's
ot tk 1ms, it's
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Mr, Crowell
Final riteswere rtad for

Mr. Crowall B. Johnson
last Saturday afternoon,
October 2, 1982, at the
St. JamesBaptist Church
with Rev. A. L. Patrick,
pastor of the Zlon Mis-

sionary Baptist Church,
officiating. He was
assistedby the pastor of
St. James Baptist
Church, Rev. Kado
Lang.

Interment was held in
the - CHy of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of Jamison &
Son Funeral Home.

Mr. Johnsonwas born
lii Centerville, Texas.
Leon County, to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Johnson.

He was married to
Louise Lewis, and to that
.uniort was born one son.
Rev. Charlie Joe
Jqhnson. Later, he mar-
ried Hallie Mae Bowie
and to that union came
one girl. RobertaBluford.

Mr. Johnson passed
away Monday.
September27, 1982.

He leavesto mourn his

3 "Thank God
5 "Lord; Will A Man
J1 o.i o n.L.u

l CHURCH UIRECTORY
Your Absencepom Church is A Vote To Close its Doors

obsequies
Johnson
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frTfTTMi
ibidem o:.a,o oenoia, i win senamy messenger,

and heshallpreparethe way before me: andtheLord,
whomye seek, shall suddenlycometo his temple ba:J
the Lord of hosts. Will a man rob God? Yet ye have
robbed me, but ye say,wherein havewe robbed thee?

Will a man rob God? Yes, and that's a fact,
Ha was sent to preach repents,not

h&onry for a cadillat;. .

' .& was sent - help sinner man find bis lost soul,
butsatarTlnteredin his heartand turned.-hi- to gbld.

Galatians 1:10 For do I now persuademen, or
God? Or do I seek to please men? For if I yet please
inen, I should not be the servant of Christ.

W .? "Lord; w"' a man rob you? Yes.'
He was sent to teach salvation unto hg&t'uens, but

he now has self pride, locked within.
He was looking at thegold, anddldnt

seetheschool, ''

He let them takeprayerout and that
wasthegoldenrule.

He wants in? tlggest church & bank
accountwith treasure,

he seethesinnerman die dally, do he
careif heperish?

Galathians 1:6 Marvil Jhatye areso soonremoved
from him thatcalled you into the grace ofChrist unto
anotr ir gospel.

Malachi 1:6 A son honorethhis father, and'Vtfar-ven- t
his truster; if then I be a father, then where is

mone honour?And if I be a m .iter, where is my feat?
Said the Lord of hosts.

"Lord; Will A Man Rob You?
We hold convictions, and brothers

and sistersdrive 280 miles to serve
Gcd, we sell t.iesn a plate lunch for
$4200, thenGodwe've beenrobbed.

Now the Lord is looking, andbook-
ing, &n hisvayback,He saidserve
snan,but not that.

Malcchi 2:10 Have we not one father? Hath not
or e God created us? Why do we deal treacherously
every man against his brother, by profaning the cove-
nant of o t fathers?

Malachi 3:6,7,9 For I'am the Lord, I changenot;
therefore ye sons of Jacobare not consumed,even
from the days of your father ye are gone away from
mine ordinances, and have not kept them. Ye ore

parents other
-

favorits teacher.
know

BBBBf

Yes."

like

passing: hL wife, Mrs
Hallie Mae Johnson, a
son, Rev. Charlie
Johnson Louisville,
Kentucky; a daughter,
Roberta Bluford of
Houston, Texas; six
errand children, three
brothers -- - Harvey
Arrieson Madisonvllle,
Texas, HermanJohnson

Norman Gee, Texas,
and Alfred Johnson of
Fort Worth, Texas; two
sisters, Mrs. Allene
Tryson and Mrs. Azille

or Jesus"
You??? Yes."

t ...it i

greatergtft to inspe
the mind a child, and,
fortunately, they have
found the volunteer who

do that

cursed with a curse: for ye have robbed me, even the
whole nation.

Lord someone'sknockingat thedoor
w ringing thebell, will you let'emin

heavenor tell them to go to hell.
Lord There a preaehcrout there,in

his long black robe,
he sayshe preached& prayedand col
lected thegold, (not souls)

Malachi 4:1 For,beholrt, thedayearn
eth,thatshallburnasen oven; andall
theproud,yea,andall thatdo wicked-
ly, skal be stubbletad the da that
eomcthskall burn them up, said the
Lord of lr. Mts.

Directed, arranged,produced& glided by
My Lord 'esis christ.

Written, by Billy B. J. Morr!son, 111, your brother in
ChristJesus.

TheLord is not throughwith usyt,
letsprayfor one anotheralways.
FAWWWWAV

a.men

Ftrarafdnarntt
of Cora's

tu students, want herto
continue as their one-o- n --

onf
Tty there no

Joe
of

of

of

Rob

than
of

can

First FaithBaptistChurch

Our day began at 9;30
with SundaySchool, the
lesson was "God Reaf-
firms His Promise " Ex-

odus 5:22-2- 3 and Ex--

Williams, both of Center-
ville, Texas; nephews,
neices, cousins, and a
host ofother relativesand
friends.

Pallbearers were Mr.
David Sowell, Mr. Jessie
Evans, Mr. James
Thompson, Mr. Lcuis
Bradley, Sr., Mr..
Theodore Glndratt, and
Mr. Grover C. Colvin.

Honorary pallbearers
were,members of the St.
John Baptist Church
Brotherhood.

Final riteswere readfor
Mrs. Beatrice Thomas
Saturday,September25,
1982 at Greater First

'Baptist Church, I.it-tlefiel- d,

Texas, Rev.
Wilson Baldwin, pator,
'Rev. Emroy McFrazter,
officiating. , .

, JntermenX was, under,

the directidndf Mfca"rty
Fun ;ral Directors of I

Texas.
Mrs. Beatrice Thomas

was born October. 15,
1912, in Colorado City,

Faith First

WEEKLY
Sunday School

F.lt

A A 1newer Africa

...,t

&mdy SehooJ
Morning Worship

orship

6: 1-- 3.

Morning worship
started at 11 with,
devotion being let'
Bro. Portee and Bro.
Jackson. Rev. Donnie

associate minister
of t. Luke Baptttt
Church, us
hour of prayer. Rev

Bobby Baldwin was
speakerof bring-

ing a wonderful message.
was "The Danger

Are Joshua
24:13-16-.

Our visitors were Rev.

Mrs. BernicePetty

Mrs. BeatriceThomas

is

Final rites wero held for
Mr. Bernice Petty Setiu
day, October 2, 1982 at
Rising' Star Baptist
Church with Rev. Her-

man Phillips, pastor, of-

ficiating.
Interment was held in

Littlefield Cemetery
under the arrangements
of Dorsey - Keatts
Funeral Home, Inc.
-- Marlin, Texas.

Mrs. Bernice Petty
born to Mr. and Mrs.
George Young in Marlin,
Texas. Born to this union
was three children

'sons and daughter (Ber-

nice) . Parents
brothers proceeded in

Texas.
She departed this life

September20, 1982, at
the Littlefiald Medical
Center, Littlefteldv TX.
She had beena resident
of Littlefield for 51 years.

She leaves to mdfirn

sons, Booker Ross, n
OdessaTexas -- - Charles
Ross, Los Angeles,
California -- - Earl Ros,
Houston, Texas -- - Staf-

ford Ross, Lubbock; one
daughter,Cassie Bolton
San Anpjelo, Texas; her
mother, Vanie '.Villlams,

Colorado City, TX;
brothes, Clarence
Willams and Eugene
Williams Rlflges both of
ColoradoCKy, TX and a
host grandchildren,
great-grandchildre- n,

nieces, nephews, other
relatives and many
friends.

Pallbearers w,ere:
Wklt Smith, Walter
Lewis; J, C. Moorle. Har-4r4p,- rt

Ballard, Sr., Billy
Jpe ALewIs and Islah
Lewis.

Honorary Pallbearers
we;s: Prjtyiol Hodge,
Vanshley,
RoseTiontT and Will
Williams

Baptist Church

SERVICES
. . . 9:3ft AM

JUTFt

dist

a.30 A.M.
10.45 A.M.
7:at p.m.

1504E 15th at Oak
747-W-6

Morning Worship. --? .' .11:00 aA.M.
B T. T 6:eo P.M.
Night Service 7:30 . P.M.

Ami lei u. w deroir wuherto iruutke untolove ami to
GihhI works: tun foresnlitm the .stnhHnx of ounttm
together.u. tlie mount r ,'uonf is: exhort onetmoilwr;
and so the mm: as e ee ilte Jov JtnHnhing.

Hehtens 10:24.25
Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesus,

Our Lore" and Savior

T J f

tptscopa
22M SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texau

"A Churchtkaf afraM to
MntH with the frMttratfons
of the Black extrlence"

"(Joil Ola Christ Our
Reih-enur- . Our Brother"

Evening W

odus

a.m.
by

Roffe.

led into the

the
the hour

His text
Plenty,"

was

two

and
her

her
.X.,.

two

of

'Lawrence

Jut
,iuth

not

Donnle Roffe and Victor
Robcrson.

Let us continueto pray
for our sick and shut-i- n

in and through our com
iWntty.

Might service was at 6
p.m. with B.T.U. The
lesson was "Bom to
Grow," Psalms 92:12, I

John5:1-4,- 1 Peter2:2; l

Peter 3:18. Commence-
ment followed B.T.U. at

, 7:30 with Rgj Wilson
Bglclwth, S. conducting
the service.

The State Convention
will befan October
10-1- 5, If 82. It will con--

veneat Mt. OrangeBap--

death.-
Bernice united with

Zlon Hill Baptist Church
er the pastorane of

Hogan Guy at an
y age. bhe wa6 a

faithful member of the
'htrrch. She met hnd
married Mr. Ernest Jack
petty in 1929, to this
union one child wasborn
and she proceededher in
.death. '

On rrioving. to Lub-
bock, Texas in 1979 she
united with the Rising
Star Baptist Church
where she served as a
member of the choir, and
the Missionary society
until her health begantc
fail.

She--Jeaves-to cherish
her memory bar hus-

band,EarnestJa1& Petty,
Jr., two grandaughters,
Toni Sebernia Johnson
and Angela Lynette
Johnsonof Lubbock and
a host of other relatives
and friends.

nJ5ntii
BaptistChurch

by
Annie V. Gilbert

reporter
Pleasant Home ser-

vices last Sunday were
greatasusual. It all began
with Sunday School.
Sister Mad:e Johnson,
assistant superintendent,
at her post of duty.

The choir was at their
post of duty and sung

11
it.

Avtnut K

tist Church, Texarkana,
Texas, pastnr S A
Stuckley. Pastor - mod
Baldwin , Wednesdayat
3:45, Rev. Brawley,
Tuesdaynoon.

Rev. F.B. Bell, pastor
Ms. Alis - Henderson,

reporter

Mt. Gilead
Anniversary
Sunday

The members of the
Mount -- iead Baptist
Church will celebrate its
65th Church Annivesary
Sunday, 10,
1982, in servicesat 2:30
p. m.

The anniversary
speaker will be Rev.
Wilson Bladwln, pastor
the First Baptist Church
of Littlefield, Texas.

Rev. Larry L. Polk, Sf.
is the pastor of the
historic Mount Gilead
Baptist Church, 2510 Fir
Avenue. :

praises to God from their
hearts.

Altar prayer was
spiritually prayed. Rev.
Kelly prayed out of his
soul, the holy spirit was
really ;hlgh.

Devotional service was
led by Deacon Jim Henry
Osley, Sister lona Smith
and Sister Smith read
Psalms32: 1-- 8. Rev. Kel-

ly puached from the
scripture of St. John
8:12. His text was "Jeius
the Light ot the World'
He preached from! his
soul a verv soul stirrinq
sermon. Truly'od was
Yioxo and moulnn $

.f ' - i
Let s rememoeMO'praifor and vlslUJhfc sick an

shuMns. ,

Among our sick are:
Ulster Slrloma Steal, her
daughters resident
Slater Rebecca Brewster,
now dismissed to her
home - Sister Elizabeth
lies, her resident -- - Ster
Emma Griffin, her resi-

dent - Sister Sylvia
Williams., Twin Cedars
Nursing Home. Please
continue to pray for their
speedyrecovery.

Suits216

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
. Regardlessof ybi'r age or health-Confine-d

to hospital, nursinghoi ne,or
bed.
YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit can be given on all small

burial policies, insurancepolicies from
age 0 - 75 and u .. to $6,000.

GraveServicesandTransportation.
Low monthly rate.

Frj information No ObUgtlion
CALL

806747-273-1

RE-OPENING-!?

Billy RaySmith
&

Associates
1717

October

74479
Resident;2t4477a?
Monday - Friday

io .jm. to oi(Mi p. m. daily
Aut - Horn - UH - Notary

T?ttt - wmernnt&tocjmt

If 9m9mt dlsennnt on

g A Qualified Candidate

PM FOk BY THE COWTEE TO "XCT

Askin or Your Vote

Maiy

McBride
DISTRICT CLERK

COUNTY

We Are Open
FAYRENE'S

Hat, Bag & Hosiery Shop

Men & Womtn Hats?
J

Womenhatsby Doris

Men Hatsby Mr. John

MondaythruSaturday
lO a. m. tc b p. m.

42EastDengar
Midland, Texas

t Gall: (91S) 682-77S-S

Hats
No Two Alike

Mount Vrncn United
MethodistChurch
"Progress Path"

Church School
Morning Worship
Bible School
Radio Brc dcast

930 to lO:QO

Church

MARV McMWDC JM KWMCLL. TRbAStWCR

dZr "Ix

mm
Rev. Ng

imm

2s the

.
.

a.m.

.K.J.A.K.(92.7FM)

Living God
C.W.F.F.)

408 Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where Tie 7u-- Gospel s
Preached"

n f

'

everybody alwaysweico.ne iM. r.1torl

Billy

Brnee
Paster

Of The

Dev. Leon Armsfd

Sunday School 9:45

Mori ing Worship 11:00 A.M.

Y.P.P.U 4:00 P.M.
Evenim Worship 7:30 P.M.

Services. 7.00 P.M.

Greater BaptistChurch
Vanda Avanus

(806) 7M-M- 77

Arm stsad,Paator
tv. Larry D. Slaughter,

AssistantPastor
Blrdan,

Fagaf

930 a. m.
11:00
730p, Ma

. .

a. in. eachSunday

(Motto:

N.

is i rv .. ;.

i

t
t I

A.M.

M Week . . .

St. Mark
1210

Mav. Lton

roinsr
Chairman Potior

Church's Proytn and AoHvWm
SundaySchool...;f. 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship A 110a. m.
Baptist Training Uiilon (SITU) t:30 p. at.
Evening Worship 7:30p. m.

7t AcUvltl4tft -
Mission Mondty 7:00 p. in.
PraytrMaatina . Wadnssciay t:00 p.m.
Uvliar Msating .Thursday 6:3&Bm.
BrotharnoodBraakfasi .. Saairtfay... $1r7S...7-10--
Youth Program... Bacon Sunday ;3:00 p m.
Market Program... Third Sunday 0:00 p. m.

'CornsLet Us ReasonTogetherSatth The Lord



Fat t, Mititwt IMgwt,

This
MBflf BBXTf
M Bj H A B 4 1f
MBblCAL COL-LKCr- K

inrtttkd
5hir EIGHTH
fSIDNT .......
on Monday .... October
4th k He it BIU
LATCHER
with a .... MD and

FijtD.
SHOIPIHG TIP!

CHRISTMAS
and NEW
YEARS ...... will fall

on Saturday this year....
So many businesseswill

clou on FRF AY
December 24th

but will probably be open
on FRIDAY ....
DECEMBER
31ST... A; the same

It

&
if Shdp

f6

m. ivsi. jam

I'

tr

as

3.4

4A

X

2 Russet

ThrUy,

N
imp not al! will be

' u jv, MOW-DA- T

you In your upcoming.
shopping Just

you'd Ilk? to
know.

MEXICO IS IN
TRCUVIE! N natter
how you see it our
friends to the South
MEXICO are in
trouble these days It

is biggei trouble than
wants to

and the ....
austerity that it would
take to get back on their
feet just cannot be
becausethey have never
let any of the prosperity
reach down to the

Dal WorthOlson

Eggs
8 CountPkg.j

Rich N Rgady,

Fruit ,;

99$
RanchStyle

Warhington

Apples

Gal.

03
RedDelicious

0.

for

CaliforniaYellow Meat

Peaches

No, Yellow

N&,

That

thought

anyone
admit....

Dristk

beans

Onions

Potatoes
SLb. Bag

peasant;
what t

ihej ,.i

pjughtfst Li ii, t austerity
so inflation will jump

out sight which is stilt
bad on the little people

who will try even
harder than ever to get
into the USA . .

by any means!!!

ALLOWED
LONGER!! Word
ccmes that .... AM
RADIO STA-
TIONS will be
allowed to stay on the air
longer starting next
year. .. Did you know
that .... WILLFAM H.
BRITT?? Maybe you
can get on with that proj-

ect!!

ar
to
to
to

to
to
to
to S for
to

Fa?m

.VkV.

6 Pack

ENROLLMENT
WILL BB UP!! No

mutter what they
say ENROLL-
MENT at
PUBLIC
... and .... COL

LPGEJt will go
higher iwxt year ...
ELEMENTARY
and MIDDLE
8CHOOLS and

HIGH
SCHOOi

ENROLLMENT
. . wi'l gain about29 per
cent ... NEXT YEAR
.... while "co'leges will

have more part timers
than ever asfolks work to
make ends meet .... but
... STILL DESIRE
AN EDUCATION!

STEPS DOWN!!
DR. JCSEPH H.
JACKSON has
finally steppeddown as

president of the

$1.00
FreshWhite

Lb. Loaf Round

Gladsola

Pouch

Mixes
3 for $1.09

Bread

Top or Thin Slice

49$
DR. PEPPERjslS

DIET DR.PEPPER
QB yS

$X37
Borden's

X6 Ox. No Return Bottles

NATIONAL BAP-
TIST CONVEN-
TION since 1953.

ONLY XI MORE
DAYS!! Theresec..?

SBVXN MORE
DAYS until the

GENERAL
ELECTION .... on
Tuesday November
2nd . . It is very tm yt- -

tant that we all te
on this day!

'regaraiessof our party ..- -

filiation... THINKtuehay
NOVEMBER 2ND!!

COMMUNITY
MEETING!! Accor-
ding to .... HAROLD
M. CHAT MAN a
community meeting will

be held on today
TUESDAY OC-TOBE- R

7TH at
the New Hope Baptist
Church .... 2002 Birch

to

I

6

4 Lb;

Avenue . . . beginning at 5
p. rr for ANN
RICHARDS a
Democrat candidate for

STATE
TJURAJURS .....
the communityis invited
'a attend!'

HEATI KG UP!!
The political race bet-wee-n

... TRAVIS
WARE and ....
JIM DARNELL
& a"y heating up at
present time . .. Some

thai the
JOHN T. MONT- -

.and ......
JIM REESE race
would be the one to
watch for a lot of excite-

ment ....... but it's turning
out to be that of ....
WARE nd
DARNELL
THIS N THAT
observed
DARNELL

91

Pkg--

Spillmate

Towels
Large Roll

Nice N Soft

Tissue
Roll

$139
CasserolePinto

SIs Si

Bag

890

overacting las4! Week!!

SCRBSNgUmeU An impor-
tant CANCER
fCBB IKINflCLINIC
WOMEN
held on . .. SATUR
DAY OC- -

TOBER leTH ...
beginning at 9 a. m. and
continuing until 5 p. m. at
the Presbyterian Center
... 1602 Vanda Avenue
.... For more information

call he
A ME RIC AN

TY 794-580-6.

HAPPY BIRTH-
DAY! KTXT-T- V ....
Channel 5 ... will air a
very special live program

FRIDAY OC--

TOBER 15TH at
8 p. m. It is entitled
HAT PY 20TH BIR-
THDAY CHAN

Mrs.
1

Shortening

mm JlsV

32 x.

g; 6 PackCarton

NEL St
CONG T-AT-

MR. MRS.

(ICELfc .... will
jre&e thfjl, . aSTBf

Wl;mi& an.
NIVERSARY
on Saturday
NOVEMBER TH
... at Lyons ChapelBap-

tist Church .... beginning
at 7-p- . m,

SPECIALWEEK!
October 3 through9 .....
taf beendtdatedby
OOVERNwR BILL
CLEMBNS :,a

EMPLOY THE
HANDICAPPED
WEEK" .... in Texas...
This $ an am jal week
... to emphasize the
valuable labor resources
representedbv the states
qualified workers with

Continued en PageX2

to

'tife isS

Dut
eatis

Not?
Tuckers

I

Gladiola

Flour
Li.

$4.49
COCA
COLA

$a.091

. Q & (2 y Sunbeam n

wt'A ctage Vermicelli Cookies
SJk' SVnCVatSf SOz. m Rg.3for sx.oo

f

IbImi9bI59C 1 Cp ! U.S.D.A. BonelessRound Z U.S.D.A. W

HnHp Lb. 9 S fitf! S BonelessChuck If

won 1 ioasn
C a!"

1
t Chili E $189 I 0 I

aj f Lb. I I U.S.D.A. H
r

Rath Chicken isf . I Hams I FranksM

WEHKW r U.S.D.A, BonelessPikesPeak r
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JOBS MaleFemala

mp
I Si. Man rtfllir Plains Hwspltal

4"
4
4
4
4
4
4

t
4

t
4"
4
4

6

& Rehabilitation Center

For employmentInfor-
mation contact:

Personnel Office
792-681-2, Ext.

Street .

For more information HJBB0CK
regardingemployment rcwcr,A
coDOrtunities at UtNtKML

Lubbock General . HOSPITAL
Hospite'
Call
743-335- 2

4..

45
4000

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

tntarmYt rttra.nq im
pmtlM pparrmiif, at
Mtihoni m tti m bf
bitor By ii.j

793--4 1 84

Eflul CpportvAilr Empl,tr

Jglwisifieds -

Gtilt 762-361-2 or

P.O. Box 2553
j10 2ftSt23rd'

JOE COX, Owner
Bus:

?FOR JOB INFORMATION'

Him iHt

v City of Lubbock i

j; call I
762-244- 4 I

!'AN t.Ql OPPO"UNlTY 'I
I1! LMWLOYER" ((!'
' . C-- x ; .1

1: , i t'.rs itu
HOI SEW IVES

Agency

Type

Type

Sell ClassifiedAds

From Your Home.

IHGtMOUMLSSIO.S

For More Information

Call 762-36-- 12

current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711- 2

ext. 135
ParkHospital

6610 QuakedAventle

Lubbock, ?94

" iiu( Opftur rjriii niilm"
s City of Lubbock Community Ser$fces'

Provides assistancewitn social service applications,
information, and referral ana energy conservation

I information. Direct assistancecan be provided In the
I areas - of Weatherization and food vouchers.
T Contact:

ParkwayMall Office
1709 Parkway Drive

X- - 762-641-1, Ext. 2305

4 ProfessionalServices

4
4

K.P. RlfIAlt0S0N ASSCIAI'ES
Mantgerrion Consultant

4

t

5013- - 57th Strtet

ir- - it

Terf!,

.

S

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

if 44

j T

Al

I

I

I

or

13

A

X

I

4
Texas

Carpet Cteoninfl Window Cleaning

& WINDOW CLCAMIN4 SERVICC

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

763-293-8

H

Pioteisional PimtnUj & Typesetting
'ilO

Set
We Set Type

Set
We Set Type

Lubbock,

CARPCT

3505 Avenue
Lubbock Texos 79404

Edit 23rd St'vet (006; W-361- ?

We

We

Soutly

Set Type For Flyers,-Handbills-.

Brochures,
Pamphlets Books.

JOIN TH0
HBOC K BLAC K CHAMBER

Ob COMMERCE

S

4

J

El

Bill

HUNT1NGT0N-3- P X

BUY.32LLTnADL

AUTOS FOR SALE

"W?si TexasLeadinqOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 South AvenueDrive
Lubbock Texas

747-297-4

WHOLESALE

892344
Business:747-144- 8

Pagerr 765-171-9

swwnjiniJWFji

34TH

CHIPS
COLOR

aufosates

Avenue

We
Finance

19th & Ave. Q

y

IN AN VISIT US" .

B & G AUTO SALES

Holbcr
S.

Home:

"STOP,

4201 Q

Frank Gollaher
Home: 745-633-2

Business:747-14-48

Pager: 765-171-9

M & M Auto Sales
t
4
4 jt. f k rjr

4

t c rinanceuur vtvh .

4

r

4 H. H. PATTON. Ownsh.Oi-bhato- b . MINNIE PERRY T I

4 I((FinanclngAvailable Nev Used j

I f j .. Sfl . . I?

Open io:do a; m. 7:00 p.f m.
4Mondaytlirti Saturday

Automotive Repair

Car Problems??
nattdy auf UHit

tail cMfjins farted, tnu-u- p,

repair,lralc.et aw? pump.

Call:
i 73-37-1

a, m. p.

Attention Ladles

oath ruts

IfMOVCD
ANY

Tub Reglazins

1 j$9tmSc;
er .. I

u n ii I f . . --1

O W . u. in -

lIHgestbe the answer J
1Call 806 762-460- 5. I
1" i immmmmi

Oft RENT THnOiKjM THE

762-114-4

RETAIL

744-S33-Q I

Aute wrkf startmtxr
water

8:oo util 5:00 m

miANces

OUCNN CAMMUCU.
74i-9- tt or SV444M

UJMOCK AHA

Does club, church.
I organization 1

at eJ

IH HI

if -r
n TV I JB AMI ATS at

1 fti8Bwr7" ' .dOBKflL

' 1M --air
3! H AIRCONDITIONING Hi HEATING Cinnnntnt CAkiiraft j

fa mini i iti in j ji b 1 1 if fi 1 tnofjgt iilrriTri'M

ll

Sor

to

4

your T
even

W

---r

III ikii m aijn

Air
I Service

1

IVORY
CpnditiotiingHeating

714-477-8

Men's Clothing

CaprockShopping
Center

PnOfrlE: 799-716-1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867-9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Diary Products

torn m

If ills Boxxlen,
it'sgottobegmxL

Ideal
A-- l

Cieaners& Laundry
2417 Main 763-1&-4

Lubbock,Texas

Contractorsj

t IHI

"TURNER PLASTRINGvf
JIM' TURNER
1718 E Dormouth

Lubbock, Texas 79403
(806) 763-C3-14

for estimationcall after P.M.

FREE ESTIMATION ORK GUARANTEED

Pharmacies
Hlt M M ' " t 9 ' "

GAVIEU PHARMACr
,OPEN 9 A M III 10 P iM

EverydayandSeeonrf.

PrescHplfpn Drugs

OPEN
7 Days PerWeek
9 a.m . to 10 p. in.

.... 5

SPECIAL NOTICJE
DEADLINES FOR NKWS ITKMS

News Items (tped) ...12:00 Noon Muao
l'icture 12:00 Noon MonS
DtkpUy Ad Noon Tufsd
Clsifled Ads 5:M P.M. Monday

.t- - i tr aii f iinv ila i 'bt ii Tvpin i ti Drinni r
Tk. u,en weekly com All. PIC TIRES IN BLACK WHITE. IF
Minify newspwr in th $ POSHJBI K
USA it New York's tot- - C
owned Amsterdam Nmmt ?Jr?JWWW

Thwr4r, Oetar7, lit., wtkwwt Mmt PegrH

i

MR tr?

3 Ifr' IH In

flu

111111

F

5

M M

avewith
FirstFederal

jLals

t

Spirit!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND
ASSIH I Al JON Ol l.t'MKXK

d MI )l I H I ls I I I'l AA
, Hl )AI AN

HKAV H 'I !' Is
A (Ml ANIN)

A HI l

PERSONAL HCTICES

NEED CREDIT CARDS
Guaranteed! Rcctlvc Mlltr
Card,-Vit- a major credit
eardi even II you havebad or
no credit bankruptcy or
divorce. For free brochure,
call Credit Tell FREE

14 hn. anyday.

PRAYER KIT
Dd inv'ti'.ii) .n il ".. n, I i.i 'j i.. mi

want tii .in' i l .i hunts ! . mi

dttions I.Dve. Mi'iit'v )',
Hiv.lth IVrviial l'iiiki.ti(i
K?p f.vn i'.iiv Awflv

Yn.. in Your LovWd Chws

Conttoi Suit M Hxr to Y1""- -
L Anuilfi lor all kinds ol (i(m('i

Km up Y.ut Hume Qieswd nl
team m to ue the hity4Hn'
vour tni'iiile' PowUm k.

Pr(uirM Cii'iidlt'- -

PurtlriMk l)nlk nl ATV All .lU'll

yur Voi,

otl.?r pri.blifnis vu mdv fi v

hae just tell inv vt.at ou k j :

tiinl I will ti'l! Hill Iiom. t'j ijvl :i

2263 34th Street

Open 7 a.m. xe p.m.
7 DA 8 A WEEK

No Appointment

rims.

Necessary

t 11,

n

. 4me

LOAN

II

'i'

Professionala
Typing

Call 799-34- 4

hnnrg ttnnfninnm

Business pica--1

Housewives, high school
students. college
students, active senior
citizens. Call -

-- 762-4605

Jeeps
vwwv.vs.vs.vvvvvw

Jeeps Sale

lor U ptUS

7999X24

Trucks

"

ft

3t

it
Vt

o o o a a I

t 111
R '

kke with

806

For Sale e

for

to.Kl.lion J Cars snd
available. Many 4
sell for underf
$aio. Call 1

ext.
8334 lor inferma'
tiora on hew t
purcnase.

JobOpportunities s;

Wanted
it

ExperiencedTire Mounter. Must be J
able t. changs mag wheels and splSt

Ap?ly M& 1506 50th Street.

C2ail

.".76X-27a-i

Wanted

VS1

-- I

Must he able ?
te do brake jebr tuseupe
ant shocks.Apply at $04 jeth. 4

S

765-767-1

yv"ri'm'Tnfr

312-742-114- 3,

ExperiencedMechanic
alignment,

Are You Intemstodi In A
La-v- v EnforcementCareer?

The City el Lubbe-c-k will begin ae--

i I cepting apylieatiens ter POLICE OF-- 7

I iee.
1 1 Current starting salary is 1,274

a monrniy, inereaasngte Sl44 men--I
thly upon sueeestfuleontpletloM cf a
ene year probationary period. Ask
plieantsmust be 21 to 3S yearsof age,
poeoessa high schooldiploma or OK&,
havea driver's license,land bo in goel
phymleal condition.

V

Apyli et! will boarojiaiie mt tfcoPersonnel Department, Hoom ssii, fttM and Are. J. DoaoUtofor apUn. '

tiagwm beFriday Novessibors,so.The City of Lubbock Is an BejtMl Oaportunity employer.
i

te
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The Outreach
Prayer-Breakfas-t

Mmbm of the
Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met I' . Satur-
day at 9 a.m. .n th
Home pi Jtt. Juamta
SoWetl "witfv . president
Ward presiding

, dbetilrig Rriptur read

SbPrmXAn. Par--

tctpatirlg (n rhv devo-Qona-l

Wa M Bogus and
M Ward.
f. Honing devotional

Was quiet hour of prayer
by all.

We wear no labels
ttat'i nevermentionedIn

this meeting. We areonly
children of the most high
GoH Come, no matter
Whit yoyr ilioion is, we
WtW fiuarint4evtu will be
loved by sister and
bfothers 1

Breakfast scripture: II

Chromcles'M.If my
peoplewhich arc
(failed by my
name shall hum
fele themselves
andpray,andseek
my Sac,and turn

om their wick
edways; thenwill
I hear Srom
heaven, and will
forgive their sins
and wiH heal

. thei Jlviand. This
scripture' ivas arid is
directed to the christians.
Lets humble ourselves
and go back to God. We
can do it. Ok?

Thought for tht week:
The way you love your

Jrother is the way you
love our God. Think
about it.

''Breakfast wasserved fit

for a king. Isn't it a bless-

ing as well as a privilege
icreat out on Saturday
tnominfijjv a spirit filjed
fftrnospnere? It's "free."
$bV ($ nothing but a
pood appetite spiiitually
or physically.

wlaK WlTh Jcs:s.corrie if

wo& feel thSie is no hope.
hist' living in the world of
JarkniM. Come you will

be referred to the church
of your choke. We are
not a joining organiza-
tion, we are a piayer
group and who so ever
will let him come

Our guestlist included:
Rev. and Mr Tony
Williams. Mrs. Becky
Jendoza, Frank Men-doz-a.

Tony Sowell. and
Craig Powell. Our guest
is specialand eachof you
4was very Special. Come
again soon!!

' Our sick list Included:
--Mrs. Artie M.
Washington. Mrs. Nellie

t

h

I
I

I

I
I
f

Kvttlyw Kins;
Luthar

O'Jayg

Ross.Mrs. C. E. Fair and
Mr. Defbert Hood. St.
Mary's Mosp., Room

Dear heavenly
fattier we are co
grateful for your
healing power
that you aaid was
ours if we trust,
have faith, aid
believe. Thanks
for touching
many of your
children on last
night and
restoredstrength,
removed pain,
solved tough pro-
blems and gave
peaceof mind this
morninf
rose renewedand
standing on the
p'rimissjsjf thee.
In the precious
nameof Jesuswe
pray. AMEN

The bereavedfamllfes
are: Bal.er, Moore.
Wallace an2 Johnnn.

The Lotct knows just
how much you can bear.
He's true friend in
lirYte of need.

Project Blessing went
to Mrs. Beatrice Lee.
1515 E. 28th.

We would like to thar.k
those of you that have
Written in your prayerre-

quest and letters of ap-

preciation also those of
you that's supporting
Project Blessingfinancial-
ly and spiritually.

Please write:
Outreach Prayer
Breakfast, P. O.
Bex

TX 79408. We
would like to hear from
"you." Or call
702-334- 7

747-7S26.--. You can
make It.

Cari asy good come
jut of'Nazartfth???
i,, ."Next meatlng1will be'in
the home of Mr. & Mrs.
Chris Bogus. 209 Beech.
Come and see. "Ok."

. The niOinlng prayerby
Rev. Tony Williams.

President. M. Ward,
vice president. C. E. Fair,
secretary C. E. Brown,
reporterD. Hood.

p.s. Without the
SouthwestDigest,
what would this group
do?? You have made,
all possible. Thanks Mr.

jobo'pportunitjB"
-
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Alin Inn

or

me

ParKwayDrive
763-026-8

II yu havct cn al t firtl
ymnr saunds,wall gju n dwtt tm
Dttwnbeat Music. Dwbeat ait
nounaessamenew releases2mr this
menth.

yiacraM
Vafttaga

Oaxki

they

hub-boc- k,

Kaal & Th CaMg

Stas)kaI MHlt

wmSSj I I SjJ

Downfcaat is efts MMUy tftrtwli
Thursday,f ram li3t p. a.wsitll
mM and Friday and Saturday, traw

in. until 7t y. nt.
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SilverAnnlvwary
8tFor LwbbockItl
It dosen't happen

every day. But whsn it
happens, it s a day in

Mts. Doris Mitchell

which one will never
forget. This is the case of
Mr. and Mrs JosephMit-

chell. 1512 East 8th
Street, who will celebrate
their 25th Wedding An-

niversary at the Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church
on Saturday. Novnber
6th. with Rev. Larry
Josey of Austin. Texas
officiating.

The cermonles will
beganat 7 p'. m.

Thechildren of the Mit-

chells -- - Sherry Joseph

Patterson, Mi. Richard-
son and staff. God loves
you and we do to.

if

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I

j

til RSWJjJ CMtM

PUASf

and Willie request the
pleasure of many f their
friends be atten-
dance this affair
their parentsrenew their
wadding vows.

The former Doris
D"els. excited she
was nearly twenty-fiv-e

years ago. told the
SouthwestDigei
"If I had it do all ovei
again, I would do it

v hout a dcubt."
Their sens,Josephand

Willie, will serve ring

PttOfM PmM

CHaT msbbbbbbI

isl&BsW IpH

' aafBaaW'

laaaaaaaflK. aaaaaaaaaaV
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Mr. Jph.ttifckaLl

WHAT A MEf.ON! M,s. Ho-le- King, 2305
Elm shown above with prize
watermelon grown her gulden this pastsummer.
weighed pounds.

" knew could done," smiles Mrs. King. She'll
tell you that you don't have go Hope, Arkansas

raise large watermelons.

Savenow... during
CoorsLight savingstime.

, aspecialprice on CoorsLight
now manypamcipaungreianers

: Hi2 Ad' CoOftConWnyrtokrtn Colorado ol Fine Quahty twit 8tce 8T3
II' " '" " " '

I

Rich'sFried Chicken
12I2 Quirt Avemss 747-72-60

Drive In Window Now Open

To betterserveour customers,we now

offer drive in service. Come by and take

advantage of our drive in window.
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GET UP TO
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LIGHT BULBS
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bearers with Reoecca
Titus serving t.3 flower
girl. According to Mrs.
Mitchell, twelve couplet
will stand with this coupk
to representthe 24 years,
plus one.

Anyone, wishing to at'
tend !s more then
welco.n? according to
Mrs. Mltcitell.

Ker fhet, Mr. Alvin
Daniel.

I

Sr.. urtfl eicort

1

Annual ChofirDny
New Hope Baptist

Church will have its An-

nual Choir Day on Surr
day, October 1?, 1982,
Ugtnntng at 3 p.

Guest choka will par--

nef down the aisle 'This
is realty going to be ex
citing," condudec Mrs
MitcheH.

a

How It . . .

we will redeem M

CENTS-Q-F K
coufKMW

tar DOyiU their vaHie. Offer fowl on
current national
when the ipecifieti oromict
id does nnt Incwoe free couMfftt or

faad rtaXer tsmv faad stores) c
TJw tou! r aiy no exerfl vfce
of km. Limit 1 coupon per item.

an . .

CupWi it
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SSt- H

at

mpmft. and
Oaessa,
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PicnicTime with M&

Hamburgers,Sandwiches,Hot-- Dogs

Rainbo Makes Picnic Complete!

BAKING COMPANY
Lubbock, Texas

Only

LUBBOCK
&

Announces

Tbk

coupons

Worth
Fwrt.

mi

Lubbock's Horr&Qwned

POWER LIGHT

The Value Of Manufacturers

EachWednesday
Here's Works

Wdnedy
MANUFACTURERS'

k?ianu!cturers'
purchasing

jdeniptkm

Here's Example.
fcta4HifCfcafftV

TMpand
UmST

fRev. Ctifcth

Utility

Mow!
Clip &
Save
More
Than
Ever!



or Racism?
Poll. Say All Not Racist

This fall on television. Tony Brown's Jour-
nal will give the viewer another glimpse nto the
magical union of computertechnology and television.
Tony Brown Journeyedto Cincinnati. Ohio once -- gain
to use the Warner Amex QUEB two-wa-y. talk-bac- k

system.
"Racisi Racism or takes a

look at the volatile issueof racial attitudesandwhat it
is like being White in America.

Tony Brown's Journal is the nation's
longest running Black-Affair- s series and rvs be?n
sponsjred by Pepsi-Col- a Company for seven con
secutive years. Televised nationally on public televi-

sion (PBS), the program will be seen in this areaon
KTXT at 9:30 p.m. on Thursday, October 7.

At the beginning ol ihe program. Tony Brown poll-
ed the mostly White QUBE audience - 69 percent
Whiie: 31 percent Black - in Cincinnati on the ques-
tion: ' Are all Whites racist?"An ovarwhvlmiftg majori-
ty - 85 percent - "no." None said."yes."

The author of The Redneck Way of
Knowledge(Knopf). Blanche McCrary Boyd, has

HumaneSociety OpenHouse
Last the

i.ulll' 'tk HlMUfllU' ilKK- -

ty held ground breaking
ceremonies for the first
phasn )i the building of
its aiVmal shelter which
will eventually handle

8 000
animal, according to
Patti Bradley, president
of the organization. Local
lujniMries and a large
number of members and
arsons interested in

i is it.immal welfare attendee
he event at 232'-- . 120th
Street, just off South
University.. The public

04

Cornerof Broadway & Texas

24W4t

Tocy BrdHltl Commats
NATiONALLY SYNDICATED COLUMN

RacistRacism Anti-Racis- t

Whites

responded,

Wednesday, was invited
The initial structure is

designed to be addedon
to as funding to do so is
available It will provide
space lot 30 adult dogs.
15 adult (.atsand facilities
for 40 puppiesand45 kit-

tens It will double the
kenneling space the
organization ,,pow rents
from South University
Veterinary Clinic The
property will eventually
house a permanent lost
and found office and
plans are being con-

sidered .o provide stable

crusadedagainst racial discrimination by exposing hut
own personalexperiences.Shebe&eves that W MfHiteai

suffer from a "passive or inadvertent rcfcm."v .

In an extensive article in the N. Y. Village
Voice, Boyd candidly described her te$ri$aid
South Carolina upbringing jnd how she hdfUight
against the racial attitudes thathave shapedher life

She says racism is ignorance and blame It for ,
destroying, in part, the women'smovement. AceW"
dirtg to the former ijrnale activist. White temlniits
assumedthat they were the Leadersand that Black
arid White sexual discrimination experiences were
identical. "Black feminists tendedto identify with and
sympathize with their men. which was a source of ir

ritation. White feminists didn't want to hearthey might
be victiniizers as well as victims." says Boyd.

As usual, when using the two-wa- y electronic
system. Tony Brown tested the ability of the gusstto
sway the opinions of the QUBE viewers. Soheasked
the same questions again: "Are all Whites racist?" A
dramatic shift took place. The "yes" responsesrow to
27 percent: the "no" votes droppedto 64 percenT!- -

facilities for abandoned
and abused horses and
other large animals

With a four year goal in
mind, the Society began
a $200,000 fund raising
effort for the sttelier in
January L981.
Volunteers Handle Some

25.000 iost and found
calls. 500 alleged cruelty
calls. 10.000 rescue calls
and in excess of 300
adoptionsyearly

Except for skilled

and or technical labor,
the shelte will be built
through vokinteer efforts.

DOORSOPEN 10

WBGS JEWELRY

Many itemsat .... $10 $15 $20
uhhovk Amimlh Oikssa

CITY OV LUBBOCK

1

Art Sal
"The Sidewalk Art

Association of Lubbock
will be holding a twe day
Art's and Craft's sale the
weekend of Piov. 13th
and 14th at KoKo Coro-
ners Convention Center.
50th & Ave. Q, Lubbock.
Texas.

if you are interested in
taking port, please caH

Danella Dickson at
792-979- 9 or Helen
Docley at 799-655- 1 or
write P.O. Box 64274.
Lubbock Tex. 79424,"' .

Phone 806763-HO- B

AUCTION
BICYCLES,-- SHOWUNSWFL1S,, TpptS, .

CAMERAS, TV'S & OTHER VARIOUS AND

INTER 'STING ITEMS

Df Af

AM

1

$10.88

$1488

41T STREET & UNIVEBSITY AVENUE

OCTOBER,

U0 Ntaw
!& WilSUtiii til

lie I2nrel t
Hmmimhrn Tuetday.
October 14, hat been
declared Mr m Mrs
Nat WBNro ' .ght at

. WlllUfltt. llmentary
Jchool hoard member.
Dtttun Kpby. he

I jBto' SWthew will
! perform .. A tudent talent
..show, will be featured.To
top everything, a recep--,

tton will be held for Mr
and Mrs. Williams. The
activities begin at 6:45

Mt. WllHams i the
previous superintendent
of the Lubbock Public
Schook, and t the per
son a
WilMAi

4

f

ifter Whom Nat
tj. Eleme tary

was named.
Schedule for
ening:

Deaton Rigsby and

ti Brothers Band
:45 p.m.
Meetina for P.T.A.

:30 p.m.
Student Talent Show

:45 pm.
Reception for Mr. and

Mrs. Williams. 8:10 p.m.- -

LubbockAdult
EducationClasses

Adult Education
cJ&sse began in Lubbock
and 8 areatowns October
4th or 5th. Registration
was at 7:00 p.m. in each
location.

Adult Basic Education
is a free educationalpro-

gram through which
adults 17 years of age or
older may improve their
basic education, attain a
high school equivalency
diploma (GED) or learn
to speak English.

- In Lubbock classeswill

rjteet qnx Monday and
feclnesay nights in
room X-- 3 at Coronado
High School, room 117
in Hodges Elementary
School, and in room 103

Continuedon PogeJ.Z

or 765-033- 3

Checkwitlt us for the in Lubbockon
Example

1978 Chev Impala.ac,power steer
ing, power brakes, tinted glass,
automatic
ONLY $369

thnH4t,0eeri tfla, mttkwmt fifgMt, g xx

The
stiny Rvue& Show

October15 & lb

$3.00 perpersen$5.00 couple

10100p. in. til 2100 a. tn.
Nit 0 Paeksf! Start B tith St Canyoh Road

Owner & Muniixer Robert

Building For Rent For & etc.

Mhiors!! i

PhoenixApartments

Gi

Outer Limits

Absolutely

(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

CompletelyRemodled
1017 East29th Street

SecurityGuard
New Management
Gas Furnished
All New Appliances!
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Starting at $185 per month!

Call 762-556-3

University Dodge Peugeot
Sales,Inc.

7007 UniversityAvenue
Phone795-448-1

bestdeal

transmission.

C

rJ

Bird

-
'

1

,

( j j

f

owned

if 81 Zepher. door, 4
ac, power

power orakstlow miles and

ONLY $5495

EW! FREE!
HOLIDAY

FT CATALOG

STARTSWINQ NOW f $&tf;ki i i

THE HOLIDAYS fjffl '

S&H QtVzEN
'

Haveyouseenwhat
ou cangetwith

Band

VVilltams

Parties

No

Phoenix

S

cly,

sharp.

FQft

STAMPS

GreehStampsfortheotoays?

previously automobile.

Mercury
automatic, steering,

ff

se

3I
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RUBY
JAY'S

COfeNER

S?--vices were great at
th New Hop Baptist
Cnurch last Sundaymor-

ning with everything
beginning with Sunday
School at 9: 3C a. m Tht
superintended and
teachers were at thatir

post of duty.
Devotion was led by

Deacons Francis and
Howard.

Pastor S. C. Nash
delivered a great
message. His scripture
was founH in 11 Samuel
5:22-2b-. His subjtu was
"Is God In The Wind."

Mrs. Jacksonand sons
presented a beautiful
song, "JesusIs Calling."

During the 3:00 p. m.
hour, the New Hope
family were gutbt at the
St. Luke Baptist Church
to help them celebrate
their pastor'sfirst yearan-

niversary. Rev. Nash
brought the message.His
scripture was found in
Jeremiah8:22. His sub-

ject was: "Answers For
T-as-e Questions. If you
missedit. you just should
have been there. The
house was on fire for
God.

Wh not visit New
lope Baptist Church
4rtiilgne and get your
soul set fcfire.

The New Hope Baptist
Church will hold its
Church Conference on
Saturday, October 9th, at
6 p. m.

The youth of New
Hope Baptist Churchwill

sponsor a Bazaar .at the
South Plains Mall Oc--,

21 22 and 23.
DWeiftfc illtskson ts ex-

pecting the support from
New Hope.

There are many
among us who are sick
and bereaved families
among us. Among our

by JackSheridan

sick Include Mr. Ell
Woods, v o is a patient
in Methodist Hospital.,

Also at this report, Mrs.

R. B. Thompson'sgran-
ddaughter is in the
hospital. Mr. JohnnyRay
Watson'sparents are in
the hospital.. Let's pray
and visit them.

q

T.'nora Johnson's
brother who resides in
Austin, Texas, is visiting
her.

Mrs. Clara Colquitt is

at thebedside of heraunt
in fhorndak.Texas.

Our love and sym-

pathy, as well as our
prayers, go out to our
bereavedfamilies.

Rev. Melvln Mon-
tgomery, brother of M.
Edwina Woods, was
funerallsed Monday in
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Let us remember the
Crowell D. Johnson
family and the Mrs. Ber-nic- e

Petty family.

Th New Hope choirs
will have their choir robes
dedicated in a specialser-

vice on Sunday.October
17th.

The B. M. & E. State
Conventionwill convene
in Texarkana,,Texas Oc-

tober 10th thru 15th at
the Mt. Orat.ge Baptist
Church. Rev. S. A.
Stucky is host pastor.

Mr, Harrison, Bull"
Davis will enter the
hospital this week for eye
surgery. Pray that
everything goes well.

Mrs. Norrria "Baby"
Austin returned home
last Friday from a
month's vacation visiting
relatives and friends in
California. She is well
restedandhad a wonder-- ,
ful rip.

Sheridcn's
Ride

9

Ever since the beginning of the motion picture in-

dustry, yes. even thesilent period before sound, opera
stars have venturedforth in the hope that they could
bridge the chasm between the two arts. There was the
first "name" operatic star, geraldine Fovrar, in the
Jentsandafter theadventof soundGraceMoore (the
most succe jfu to date). Lawrence Tibbet, Nino Mar-Hn-i.

Gladys Swarhout. Rise Stevens, Lily Ponsand
others all had their handin the pie for better opworse.

Then30 yearsago the alectrlfyinfl Mario ivnza toqk
over with a reries o successfulfilms integrating opera
with fiction. Lanza was nevera reigning opera star in
his own right and many to this day thought that his
fabulous voice wr.s a productof the pew keenerelec
tronic handling. But he was king ofihe roost until his
untimely demise.

Others have appeared,of course, in excerpts of
operaand classicalsongs interpolated into the r reen
action.

Now, copies along another hopeful movie star in
the form (and a big one it is. too) of Luciano Pavarottl,
called by many the finest tenor of this era. He has
become farMliar for his opera and concert ap-

pearances,tor his television appearancesand his
ebulhe.itenjoymentin theperformance of his craft. He
is a winner, no doubtof that.

Pavarotti thL weekendpoppedup asa "movie star"
this weekend nationally in his first lead in the romantic
comedy "Yes. Giorgjo"TlghtfuTly enough the take of
an operastar and h's relationship romantically with a
gorgeousBoston throat specialist who-restore-s his
voice before a major concert. They sail off to San
Francisco (where he gels into Tony Bennett's act sing-
ing " 1 Left My Heart '.n SanFrancisco"andnew ballad
"If We Were in Love." while floating over the wine
country in a hot air balloon!

Seriously., though, there is reward aplenty in this
Him, what with Pavarotti singing five arias and five
other classical or traditional songs. Thesemake the
Mm outstanding on these groundsaloneand should
be seen to truly back in the goldenglow.

Kathryn Harrold and Eddie Afcert are the two sup-
porting players who count, the others are mere win-- d

w dressingin the background. The film wasdirweted
by Franklin J Schaffner.

It will be interesting to see what supporttht public
gwssths one. In today's teenar.d twenries-dc4ninat-ed

entertainmentfield w ere is no heaving majority who
cares much about anything by rock n roii and other
claptrap (excepting the majority, of course.) If the
oldstersarepaying attention, they will relive tht Uiua
days joyfuMy.

1 liked it You will too Just don't expect a plot of
earth shaking consequnee; it ain't there,gorgifll
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in Matthews Learning
Center.

Tuesdayand Thursday
classeswill meet in room
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Slaton Jr. High School,
and at 1314 6. 50th St.

For additional Informa-
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writing, mathematics,
English speaking and
others. The program is
designed to improve a
person'sability to secure
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a ulploma of high school
equivalence (GED), and
to become a more eff-

icient consumer and a
more active citizen.
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